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Governor Michael Dukakis announced Thursday afternoon the 
~: 11znorwealt:h would file suit in Fede~al District Court in Wa hin ,to 
D. C en M~•day to enjoin he President from imposing higher tariffs 
n lm:i,or ed oil. 

Dukakis said that Attorney General Fi:at\;:is X. Bellot :t would 
seek inj uncti e relief a.s;ainst the tariff on grounds that t.1e 
'• • •• t- Expansion Act under which Mr G Fo-rd is invoking his autho ,: · y 
doei:- not permit him to levy a tariff, and .. hat firthermore, such act i o 
woui.d be an 1rnconstitutional u;,n,::;-r.ation of Congrl•ssional powers , 

Bellotti outlined the details of the suit t,:'t a meeting of 
cl· ·~ ·~ew England eovernors in Boston yesterday. 

Dukakis said today, "We would have preferred zesolving this 
·.ia .tor throuBh good-faith negotiation. But good-faith !legotiation 
1Udn't: work, so this is the only alternative left to u& , 

"The tariff will have a devastating impact on our region's 
e on my" Oukakis said as he emerged from a 45-minute meeLin~ with 
tl.e Presiden . and governors from the nine other Northeaste1.t1 sta es . 
11 TJ e tariff must be blocked, and I am confident the courts ¾i. l do so . " 

Dukakis disclosed the lagal action after the Pref-lident ~.nfrlr.med 
ch ~overnors he would sign the tariff increase this after.noon . Ford 
actURlly signed the bill at 3:30 p.m. 

l>uk-'lkis contended that the President ''frustrated the will o: 
ttie Congress' in not allowing the Commonwealth a hearing befo e 
th Secretary of the Treasury to discuss the import tariff. 

"Congress made it clear in amending the Trade Expans!nn Act: 
hat af ected parties have the right to a hearing beforP the 

Pr s dent aces." Dukakis said. "And President Ford apparentl·; 
coun1dtted hims lf to that amendment by signing it into law ust 
~ days np;o . " 

Dukakls expressed confidence that the Commonwealth would 
w s suit. ''The Trade Expansion Act, u he said, "does not 
enrpower the President to levy a tariff. And even if the Congreas 
•.ti~le :.ited th t power to him, it would be an unconstitutional 
de ' _gation of power . 

"The Constitution, ' 1 Dukakis concluded, "states un quivocal.1 y 
t 1a t Congres alone has the power to levy taxes and ariffs . ' ' 




